Abstract. A significant economic, environmental and sustainability topic in information and communication technology (ICT) and e-business sectors is green computing. An aspect of green informatics, green computing is gaining attention because of its wide-ranging benefits over traditional computing; factors that inhibit the adoption of green computing are therefore of vital concern. This paper investigates the benefits of green computing including economic, social and environmental impacts, especially those of e-waste. Because ICTs play such a central role in technological innovation, in the economy and in protecting the environment, understanding the core drivers of green computing adoption is important in business, industry and government. Global adoption of green computing and key barriers to implementation are examined. The key research contribution of this paper lies in its pragmatic, multi-disciplinary recommendations for the adoption of green computing, which are invaluable for strategic decision making.
Introduction
Green computing encompasses the practice of environmentally manufacturing, operating, recycling and disposing of computers and electronic devices sustainably in the ICT sector [1] . Environmental issues such as global warming, energy consumption and e-waste are forcing the concept of green computing into the spotlight in the Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) sector. Consequently, the economic significances of green computing and possible impacts on sustainability and are of vital importance [2] . Traditional data centers require a high amount of electricity to perform efficiently. Consequently, many organizations are adopting virtualization and cloud-based services that offer a shared pool of remote computing resources, all of which contribute in the promotion of Green ICT. For instance, major companies like Microsoft estimate that cloud-based operations can enable organizations to reduce their carbon footprint between 30 90% [3] .
ICT emissions: a decade analysis
In 2007, carbon emissions from ICT were over 400 metric tonnes of CO2e because of the number of PCs and other devices, such computer screen monitors. It is estimated that in 2020 the quantity of PCs in the world could total up to four billion. According to [21] , there is a continuous rise in the sale and use of TVs, PCs, smartphones, and tablets. Figure 1 shows the total global TV, PC, and tablet sales between 2007 and 2017 [21] . This includes some historical forecasts which later proved the figures to be rather on the high side. A fundamental culprit in carbo emission is the use of Rare Earth Elements (REE) by ICT companies in manufacturing their ICT products. There are 15 types of REEs used such as lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium, and promethium. Almost every ICT device such as smartphones, laptops, tablets, and monitors contain these substances for a feature called displays (device screen monitors). REEs are the toxic elements which are used to manufacture the LCD and monitors for PCs and laptops. The usage however, of these REE is not solely responsible for ICT carbon emissions, but the extraction and disposal process have simultaneous effects, which consumes plenty of non-renewable energy. According to [22] , in 2012, the demand for REE was nearly to 180,000 tonnes while production was about 124,000 tonnes per year. This was due to the high increase in the production of ICT gadgets and the business opportunities that was available to the market. These were responsible for the high carbon emissions from ICT products. Nevertheless, Carbon emissions from the ICT industry have been on the downward trend since 2012 till 2015. Since 2015, there has been a rather fluctuating increase and decrease of Carbon emission from ICT products between 2013 and 2016. In 2012, Carbon emission decreased by 0.7%, but increased by 2% in 2013. In 2014, there was a decrease by 1.1% while in 2015 and 2016 it remained steady. In all of these, China has been a big player in the proliferation of ICTrelated carbon emissions [23] . As presented in Figure 2 , China has the major share of carbon emissions compared to the other countries. USA occupies the second position in the carbon footprints of the top ten Carbon emitting countries which accounts for the high global carbon emissions around the globe in the last decade. 
A comparative analysis of green computing and traditional style of computing
The purpose of green computing is to efficiently utilize computing resources while minimizing environmental impact and increasing social benefits. Green computing builds the three pillars of sustainability without conceding technological needs of the current and future generations. Business and modern life is driven by ICT, so cumulative initiatives matter. Economically, green computing can significantly shift organizational expenditure by lowering utility costs and drawing on energy efficiencies [4] . Most companies still rely on the traditional computing, utilizing desktops and printers; these systems can be replaced by energy-efficient laptops. Power-down systems can save more energy compared to desktops during their idle time, providing cost savings. Energy-consuming devices and peripherals also need power-down (laser printers are huge energy users). By utilizing fewer resources, systems lifespans are expanded and provide a better return on investment whilst lowering carbon footprints. Accumulated effects make a huge global impact. Analysis at each step in the green computing lifecycle (figure 3) can amass far-reaching benefits for firms, for communities and our planet. Environmental and social benefits abound. Consumption of fewer resources should be designed in manufacturing processes. Enlightened manufacturers could include ethical design planning such as hazardous substance minimization in ICT or the promotion of green over traditional computing (especially in B2B marketing), supporting the decrease in degenerative health problems like nerve damage, cancer and immune reactions [4] . Consumers are making more ethical choices and social innovation differentiates and distinguishes brands. Quantifying the total economic benefit of green metric tonnes computing is fraught, but research abounds to show bottom lines are disastrously affected by environmental and corporate social irresponsibility (CSiR) [6] . Globally, e-waste is the fastest growing category of hazardous solid waste. The problem will require international cooperation, economic incentives, and sustainable business practices to protect the environment and human health. In developed countries, the amount of total e-waste is equal to 1% of solid waste, exacerbated by a lack of reusability and rapid obsolescence [7] . Every year, huge amounts of e-waste are discarded by developed countries; scant e-waste is reused at component level or recycled. Instead it ends up in landfill, is incinerated, stored in a redundant state, or shipped to developing countries. In the USA in 2010, 141 million smartphones were discarded; 89% went to landfill. Global e-waste estimates vary from 20 to 50 million tons per year, but it is well documented that e-waste is contributing to irreversible environmental harm. As well, vital e-metals such as tantalum (vital in functional components of electronic devices) has known health impacts and social consequences for exposed communities [8] . The majority of heavy metals in landfills comes from electronic discards; the catastrophic effect of these toxic emissions is polluted groundwater. An integrated sustainable model for green computing can support structured discussion and debate that leads to large-scale initiatives. The four stages in green computing are green design, green manufacturing, green use and green disposal and they encompass economic, environmental and social performance effects [2] .
Core drivers of green computing adoption
The new science of green informatics includes energy consumption reduction, the rise of environmental awareness, environmental issue communication and environmental monitoring systems to protect natural ecosystems and green ICT can play a pivotal role [9] . For example, the IT sector is highly influential role in social and environmental change. A unique framework blending green informatics, environmental science and electro-technology can direct green computing strategic decisions [10] ; with IoT capability, continuous environmental monitoring and advancing machine learning algorithms can help improve predictive models of environmental as well as socio-behavioral change. As a commitment to Green Growth techniques and strategies, in 2009, 34 counties signed the Declaration on which included reducing the carbon footprint [11] . Green technology initiatives have rapidly increased; in theory, Green ICT can fulfil the desires of the current generation without compromising the future of the next generations, with eco-friendly devices that minimize the carbon footprint. Since then, numerous strategies and policies have been documented at the national and international level. Governments and policy makers play a pivotal role funding programs and initiatives formed by organizations embracing environmental schemes such as lowering greenhouse gases, and reducing energy consumption. The European Union and 174 countries ratified the Paris Agreement in 2016 to deal with soaring greenhouse gas emissions (GHGE). Both praised and highly criticized; its long-term goal is to limit the increase in the global average temperature to 1.5 °C in an attempt to reduce the risks and effects of climate change. In light of the Paris Agreement, the ICT industry has been conspicuously hidden as a significant contributor to GHGE yet lauded for enabling efficiencies in other industry sectors [12] . Key industry factors driving the adoption Green Computing are listed by Saba [13]: a. Growth of the Internet (plus growth of data centers, e-commerce and social networks) b. Growing Equipment Power Density (traditional energy-eating processors and memory) c. Cooling Requirements (greater server energy consumption, cooling and heat release) d. Increasing Energy Costs (data center energy expenditure can exceed income) e. Energy Supply and Access Restrictions (costly or capacity utility power feeds) f. Low Server Use Rates (5-10% for large data centers creating disproportionate expenses) g. Awareness of ICT Environmental Impacts (data centers/IT firm carbon footprint)
Key barriers to global adoption of green computing
Creating environmental and social change through ICT policy give rise to numerous issues and rgy, they have real, actionable and measurable impacts, government Green ICT initiatives can lead the way by creating commitments and collaborations, funding and agencies, ethical tender and procurements as well as laws, policy and codes of compliance. Industry reacts to conditions of the market and governments can bend markets. Critical barriers to global adoption of Green Computing [15] are: a. Return on Investment is required by shareholders in particular and the agency problem incentivizes many managers to make short-term decision. Green computing is an investment, but we live in a world of instant gratification. Real benefit and change takes considerable time. b. Disposal of Electronic Wastes along with reduce, reuse, recycle code needs a mind-set shift.
The true cost of electronic waste and the materials used in manufacturing is hazardous and hard to dispose of; more eco-friendly materials need to be found. c. Power Consumption issues require research and development. High performance, efficient IC chips must have low power outputs; skilled technical engineers are needed. d. Increasing energy requirements for high processing tasks. Similar green computers are extremely expensive (Apple's power range of computers and iMacs are incredibly green)
[16].
6. Recommendations for the adoption of green computing at a strategic level It is clear that green computing is advantageous, especially long-term. Research indicates that decision-makers consider factors affecting two dimensions, fit (relative advantage, trialability, compatibility and security) as well as viability (return on investment and asset specificity) and (IT infrastructure and IT policy and regulations) [17] . Significantly, the adoption of green IT (GIT) practices also depends on attitudinal factors associated with behavioral change, such as knowledge of individuals, social influence and organizational green management culture d. e-waste minimization is essential, especially to limit the amount of toxic products in the landfills. But e-waste minimization analysis throughout product lifecycle is imperative if the true costs of e-waste are to be lessened globally. Green computing initiatives, small through large have huge cumulative potential to significantly improve global economic, environmental and sustainability problems. The benefits and barriers to green computing are many; recommendations are seemingly simple yet far reaching. Not to be underestimated are dimensions of fit and viability. The importance of organizational social behavior cannot be underestimated and wicked problems are to be expected. The worst decision is no decision. If green computing takes time to return on investment, then every effort at every level will compound to change our world.
